Forest Engineering, Resources and Management
Department Graduate Fellowships

Sustainable Forest Management Degree Program
2017-2018

Fellowship Description

The graduate faculty of the Department of Forest Engineering, Resources and Management at Oregon State University are pleased to announce the availability of full time (0.49 FTE) fellowships for highly qualified incoming graduate students for the 2017-2018 academic year. Recipients will conduct graduate research within one of our six Areas of Concentration (AoC) listed below and will pursue either a Masters (M.S.) or Ph.D. level program. See individual AoC for research details. Successful applicants will have a record of high academic achievement, excellent writing ability, strong letters of reference, and exhibited potential for success in graduate study.

The Sustainable Forest Management (SFM) graduate degree program emphasizes the management of forests to meet a defined set of ecological, economic, and social criteria. The program provides a strong grounding in the principles and techniques of active management of forests to improve forest health and condition, while producing a full range of products and ecosystems services. Our department is recognized throughout the world for excellence in graduate student education, creative problem-solving research, and innovative extended education. Graduate students within the College of Forestry have access to state-of-the-art classrooms, computer and research laboratories, and the University’s world class research library. Computer facilities include several microcomputer and GIS laboratories and other facilities dedicated to graduate student research.

To Apply

Applicants must complete the graduate admissions process as outlined in the Sustainable Forest Management advising guides and send a cover letter stating their interest in fellowship consideration along with a curriculum vitae or resume to the Area of Concentration representative faculty member listed below by December 31, 2016.

Forest Operation Planning and Management
Dr. Woodam Chung, Woodam.Chung@oregonstate.edu

Forest Policy Analysis and Economics
Dr. Olli-Pekka Kuusela, Olli-Pekka.Kuusela@oregonstate.edu
Biometrics and Geomatics
Biometrics – Dr. Temesgen Hailemariam, Temesgen.Hailemariam@oregonstate.edu, or Geomatics – Dr. Michael Wing, Michael.Wing@oregonstate.edu

Silviculture, Fire, and Forest Health
Dr. John Bailey, John.Bailey@oregonstate.edu

Forest Watershed Management
Dr. Catalina Segura, Catalina.Segura@oregonstate.edu

Engineering for Sustainable Forestry
Dr. Ben Leshchinsky, Ben.Leshchinsky@oregonstate.edu